
.ST MAIL TRAIN JUMPED THE 

TRACK ON A TRESTLE:'

Of the Crew of 8lxte#n Men, Nine 
Were Killed end Seven Injured— 
Treetle Wee 600 Feet Long end 70 
Feet High—Whole Treln Dashed 

the Rocky Bottom.

Charlotte. N. C., Sept 28.—While 
running at e high rate of speed a south 
bound fast mall train on tne South
ern railway Jumped from a trestle 70 
feet high, north of Danville, W. Va., 
and was almost demolished. Of the 
crew, 16 men. including mall clerks, 
nine were killed and seven Injured. 
The dead: ^
Va.

Engineer J. A. Brodie of Placervllle. 
Va.

Fireman Clarence White.
Conductor Tom Blair.
Mall Clerks J. T. Thompson, W. T. 

Chambers, D. T. Flory, P. N. Arnden- 
wrlght, and a flagman and brakeman 
whose names are not known.

Injured—Mail Clerks Louis W.
Spiers, Frank E. Brooks, Percival In- 
denftauer. Charles E. Reames, J. J. 
Dunlap, M. C. Maupin and J. H. Thomp
son.

The recovery of Mall Clerk Spiers 
Is not expected and other, clerks are 
thought to be fatally Injured.

At High Speed.
The trestle where the accident oc

curred 18 600 feet long and Is 
sharp curve. Engineer Brodie, who 
was a new man on that 'division, came 
tft the-purve at high speed. The en
gine had gone only about 60 feet on 
the trestle when it sprang from the 
track, carrying with it four mall cars 
and an express -car. The trestle, a 
wooden structure, also gave way for 
a space of 60 feet.

At the foot o f the trestle is a shal
low stream with a rocky bottom. 
Striking this, the engine and the cars 
were reduced to a mass of twisted 
iron and steel and pieces of splintered 
wood. All the dead men were muti
lated. No one on any of the cars had 
made an effort to Jump and the bodies 
of all those killed were found in the 
wreck of the different £ars In which 
they had been engaged. A crowd Boon 
gathered. Some women among them 
fainted at the sight ef the crushed 
bodies.

All the express matter in the ex
press car was destroyed. The mall 
bags in all the mall cars were 
open and the letters and packages 
were scattered, but It Is believed 
Is lost. Fire which appeared In the 
wreckage shortly after It occurred was 
quickly extinguished.

Leader of Insurrection 
Band.

Manila, Sept. 29.—General Ola, lead
er of the band of lnsurrectos which 
has been creating considerable trouble 
In the province of^lbany, Luzon, has 
surrendered to the American troops 
with 28 officers and men of his com-

He has surrendered a few of his 
guns, but has promised to turn over nil 
arms belonging to his band without 
delay. ,

Governor A. UNBetts, the provincial 
executive officer o f Albany, says ibat 
this practivaliy ends all armel re
sistance In that portion of the island, 
tlje rest of the forces of the reconcen- 
trados having been already dispersed.

The hemp Industry, of which Albany 
Is the main center, has been seriously 
affected by the Insurrection, of which 
Ola has been the chief support.

I H B T O l l B f M H B
8EVERAL DEATHS REPORTED 

FROM THAT 8TATE.

'  ^  TRADE REPORT.
Bradstreet's report on trade last 

week says:
Reports of convervatlsm in fall mad 

winter trade testify to the absence of 
the spur of Insistent demand which a- 
year ago gave the selling side such an 
advantage. The fewness of car short
age complaints Is evidence alike of 
the later movement o f  crops and of 
discrimination In orders by consum- 

Buildlng activity at New York 
ot been resumed in full, strikes 

of vesselmen on the lakes retard snip- 
ments, and advanced freight rates and 
high prices for cotton, with lack of 
correspondingly higher prices for fin
ished products, check full resumption 
of operations.

Relatively, the best reports come 
from parts of the Northwest, due to 
better weather and crop conditions; 
tne southwest, which has escaped crop 
Injury, and the south, where, despite 
crop delay and declining cotton prices, 
the general outlook is good. Eastern 
advices are of fair trade, but quiet
ness in general business is noted in 
New York.

Lumber and >bulldlng materials are 
ifoot so active as earlier expected at 

the West. Lumber Is also rauier quiet
er at the West

Wheat, including flour export for the 
week, aggregate 8,066,480 bushels.

Business failures in the United 
States numbered 180.

Expert Doctor Says Its the Qenulne 
Fever—4000 People Have Fled From 
Laredo, Texae—Webb County Quar
antined—Prominent American Died 
From Fever In Monterey, Mexico.

A  Cough
_  I have made a most thorough 
Trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap
points.’* _

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Fitzsimmons to Fight Gardner. "
New York, Sept. 28.—At a confer

ence held at Bath Beach between Bob 
Fitzsimmons, William Pierce of Bos
ton, manager for George Gardner, the 
light heavyweight champion, and 
James C. Kennedy, representing the 
JJpsemlte Athletic club of San Fran
cisco. Fitzsimmons and Gardner were 
matched to light at the Yosomlte club 
the latter part of November for the 
title held by Gardner. * The contest 
will be for 29 rounds at 168 pounds, 

men to weigh In at 3 o’clock of 
the day of the battle. The purse will 
be divided, 75 per cent going to the 
winner and 26 per cent to the loser.

SPOKANE MARKET REPORT.

Vegetables—New potatoes, 60015c 
100 lb. sack; head lettuce, 5O10c 
head; tomatoes, home grown, 6c lb. 
76 080c box; radishes, 3 bunches 6c; 
dried onions, 1 anu 2c lb.; green 
onions, 2 bunches 6c; parsley, 6e 
bunch; cucumbers, 15025c doz.; beets,
2 bunches 6c; carrots. 2 and 3 bunches 
6c; cauliflower, 10016c head; Jlfesh 
mint. 6c lb.; turnips, ? bunches 6c; 
green corn, 10c doz.; celery, 2 bunches 
15c; pumpkins. 10© 20c each; squash, 
10@16c each; ripe cucumbers, 6c each; 
sweet potatoes, 3©4c lb.; chilli pep
pers. 76c lb.; red peppers, 10@15e lb.-

Poultry—Spring chickens, 40060c 
each; chickens, dressed, 18©20c lb.

Dairy products—Creamery butter, 
30c lb.; country butter, 15025c lb.; 
cheese, 2G025c lb.

Eggs—30c doz.; case, $7.60 whole* 
sale; $7.76 retail.

Fruits—Lemons, -20 030c doz.; 
oranges, 25@30c doz.; grape fruit, 4 
for 25c; cocoanuts, 10015c each; 
pineapples, 30©40c each; bananas, 25 
030c doz.; muBkmelons, 3 and 6 for 
26c; peaches. 15025c basket; 60c©$l 
box; blackberries, 2 baskets 25c; 
watermelons. 16025c each; prunes, 
6010c lb., 25c basket, 60c 20 lb. box; 
new apples, 2 and 3 lbs. 10c; pears. 
306c lb.. 26035c basket, $101.25 
box: cooking pears, 2©5c lb.; crab- 
apples, 2©3c lb., 25c box; Whitney 
crabs, 3c lb.; plums, 15c basket;

• grapes. 10c lb.; 250 50c basket; Con
cords. 250 40c basket; green gages, 
10c basket. 20a box; wild plums. 20c 
basket; citron, 10c each; nectarini 
25c basket; egg plums, 15c basket. 
dnanlarG 431; h sX-. ASBZ , lhlas5a

Sugar—6.60 100 lb. sack; 14 lbs. $1.
Grain and Feed—Timothy hay, $1.05 

cwt., $17.50 ton; grain hay, 90c cwL; 
$16.60 ton; alfalfa. $15 ton; chicken 
feed, $1.30 cwt., $22 ton; oats, $1.25 
cwt., $20 022 ton; bran, $1.10 cwt.; 
bran and shorts, $1.10 sack 90 lbs. 
shorts, $1.10 cwt.; barley, $22 ton 
$1 20 cw t.; corn, $’ .50 cwt.

Seeds—Blue grass, 15c lb.; English 
blue grass, 15c lb.; white clover, 18c 
lb.; red top. 14c lb.; timothy, $6 cwt.; 
alfalfa, $16 cwt.; bromo grass, $9 
crate; rye grass, $9 cwt.

Flour—Wholesale. eastern hard
wheat. 45.260 6.75 bbl.; retail, fancy 
patents, $1.20 sack; standard brands. 
$1.15 sack; common grades, $1.10 
sack; lowest, $1 sack; Washington 
wjieat, $4.2504.75 bbl.

Oysters and Clams—Eastern oy
sters, 66c qt-; Olympia oysters, 75c

Barrett Appointed.
Washington, Sept. 29.—Secretary 

Moody Is expected to announce short
ly the appointment of Commauder 
William J. Barrett, of the general 
board, to succeed Captain W. S. 
Cowles, as assistant chief of the bureau 
of navigation. Captain Cowles is to 
command the battleship Missouri 
nearing completion at Newport News 
The Missouri will not be commissioned 
until January. In case congress does 
not pass the bill creating a navy gen 
eral staff. Rear Admiral Taylor, chief 
of the bureau of navigation, will 
for an additional assistant chief.

Three Men Killed in a Mill. 
Redding, Cal., Sept 29.—Three i 

employed in the blg'sawmlll at Mc
Cloud met a horrrible death. John 
Morrlllo and C. Merrino, Italians were 
pitching logs or placing them In posl- 

One of the men slipped and two 
heavy logs rolled down, crushing Doth 

en to death.
A few moments later Antonio Lusso, 

working in the mill, met instant death 
While at work on an edger the machine 
struck a knot in a board and the piecs 
of timber was hurled back with such 
force that it nearly went through Lus- 
so's body.

Laredo, Texas, Sept. 29.—?Y ell< 
fever seems to be on the lncfease In 
this city, despite the efforts being 
made to stamp It out Two deaths and 
twelve new cases were reported Mon-

Gulteras, In his house to house 
canvass, saw many cases of fever and 
at the conclusion of his day’s exami
nation' made the announcement that 
12 of the cases were genuine yelhjw 
fever. Laredo presents a dead appear
ance, all those who could get away 
having departed for points north of 
the state of Texas and for points 
south. It is estimated that nearly 4000 
people have fled from here since the 
scare began.

A Shotgun Quarantine.
The city Is now quarantined against 

In all directions of the state and no per- 
get beyond the limits of Webb 

county. OCEer Texas counties have 
tabllshed a shotgun .quarantine and 
are turning back all who are endeavor
ing to get away in coaches, buggies 
and carts. --

The quarantine applies to All per
sons, freight, baggage, express, mail 
or other matter originating In the city 
of Laredo, or points south, the only 
person having authority to leave the 
corporation limits being the_ health of
ficers of the state of Texas and the 
United States. The work ot placing 
the city In a thoroughly sanitary condi
tion is being carried on under the di
rect supervision of Dr. Gulteras and 
a corps of expert assistants.

At Nuevo Laredo.
The situation In Nuevo Laredo Is un

changed, no death or new cases having 
occurred so far as can be learned. Dr. 
Mariano Trevino, a Mexican govern 
ment yellow fever expert In charge 
there, believes that within eight days 
he will have stamped out the Jhver. 
The Mexican customs authorities have 
been temporarily moved to Lampasa, 
where all Incoming baggage and 
freight over the National railway is 
examined, thus permitting trains to 

through to Laredo, Texas, without 
stopping at Nuevo Laredo.

One Death at Monterey. 
Monterey, Mexico, Sept 28.—Dr. Al

vin G. Alderman, a well known Amerl- 
founder of the Christian Institute, 

died at his home from what Is said to 
be yellow fever. The authorities are 
taking every Precaution to prevent the 
spread of the disease. The schools 
have been closed. The medical 
express Uie belief that the disease will 
not sprSiff. It Is reported, but not 
officially, that Monterey has six cases 
of fever.

New Cases at Tampico.
Tampico, Mexico, Sept. 28.—Five 
aw cases of yellow fever have ap

peared here, though they are o f a mild 
form, apparently.

Refugees In Mexico City, 
Mexico City, Sept. 28.—Refugt 

from Valles, Victoria, Santiago, Lin
ares and Tampico, fleeing through fear 
of yellow fever, are making their ap
pearance here and the capital Is the 
oasis for a throng of visitors.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
It will cure coughs and 
colds of all Kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since.

Three »<■«»: ricytc-»l.

J. C. AVER CO- Lowell, Mm.

The unpopular citizen was iltting T\r n 9 „ a f i ,T iO W t l
i the ground trying to pick the feath- j U T O g g e a ’ L J U iu i*  

ers off himself. / « £ £ / / / ]©
But they adhered to the Ur. | ®
The whltecaps were not yet out of intbeMns. 

hearing.
"I would like,” muttered the unpop

ular citizen, "to get hold of that fool
ish man who wrote, ’Bless me. this Is 
pleasant riding on tha rail.’ "—Balti
more American.

"I wonder what they’ll do with the 
Shamrock now 7 Mighty as well sink 
her, eh?’*

‘If they sank her some Yankee 
would raise her and make a good 
boat”-----

"Nonsense’ that’s Impossible. They 
can’t raise shamrocks In this country.” 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

It Is time you wets doing something.
The kidneys were anciently celled the 

reins-In your case they am holding the 
reins »"*  driving you Into serious trouble.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
with the most direct, beneficial effort

“ .........

He did start In to study medicine, 
blit he give It up.”

“Didn’t like It, eh?”
“Ob! he liked It, but he was afraid 

he’d never succeed. He couldn’t raise 
a Van Dyke beard.”

( Spokane Fair October 5-13.
The tenth annual Spokane Interstate 

Fair opens next Monday. October 5. 
The railroads ate promising a rate of 
a fare and one-third for the round trip 
good any and every day of the fair 
and limited for return to the day after 
the fair, October 14. All preparations 
are made for the best exposition so 
far held In Spokane. There will be 
more stock than was exhibited last 
year; there will be at least twice as 
many draft horses and many more cat
tle, while the sheep and hog depart
ments Will be crowded. Stevens and 
Chelan counties lead with agriculture 
and fruit exhibits, and the mining de
partment will be far better than It has 
been for years. The art department Is 

great deal better than It was last 
year and the display last year was 
good. All the best harness horses 
from Montana, California and the 
sound country will compete at Spo
kane. There will be over 200 running 
horses present The races, therefore, 
will be of the very best. The Jabour 
Carnival and Circus company will fur 
nlsh the evening entertainment,*whleh 
will be better than anything ever be 

given at these fruit fairs 
positions. Governor McBride will be 
present October 7. October 8 and 9 
will Be a big auction sale of Btock. 
There promises to be more of a good 
fair and more fun and amusement this 
year at Spokane than ever before.

Old Uncle Ben wanted to have his 
portrait painted, but be dldxCt care to 
pay very much fqc it  

"Surely, that.la a very large 
he said, when the artist named the 
price.

The artist protested and assured him 
that as portraits went, that was very 
little to ask.

Uncle Ben hesitated. "Well.’
__Jd, at length, "how much will H be 
If 1 furnish the paint?"—Lipplncott’s.

Does your mother allow you to have 
two pieces of pie when you are at 
home, Willie'' aswed his hostess.

“No, ma'am.”
"Well, do you think she would like 

you to'have two pieces here?”
"Oh, she wouldn’t/care,” said Wil

lie, confldentally, “this Isn’t her pie.”— 
Ram's Horn.

A woman who has a secret can not 
keep it secret that she has one.

In hot weather playing tennis 
what we call net work.

Demonstration at Sofia.
Sofia, Sept. 28.—PatheUc dignity and 

the utmost peacefulness characterized 
the Macedonian demonstration here 
Sunday. After the celebration of h 
requiem In the cathedral, which was 
crowded, 15,000 Macedonians and their 
sympathizers joined In a procession . 
which marched through the principal 
streets of the city. Bands played fun
eral marches, and carried aloft were 
black flags and black framed pictures, 
representing the dead leaders of the 
movement burning villages, etc.

Outside the cathedral Mlchaelovskl 
addressed tbe demonstration. Other 
speakers also urged the maintenance 
of peaceful conduct. A committee ol 
three was appointed as a delegation to 
call on Premier Petroff and ask him 
whether the government would help 
the Macedonians.

L. C. Gllmaa of Seattle will on Oc
tober 1 succeed Judge Thomas Burke 
as general western counsel of the 
Great Northern. Mr. Gilman will also 
assume the duties as trial lawyer 
heretofore performed by Will 
Thompsoa.

Duke of Richmond Is Dead.
London, Sept. 28.—The duke of Rich 

mond, Lennox and Gordon Is dead at 
Gordon castle, Banffshire, as the re
sult of a chill. The duke had been giv
ing a large house party and the castle 
was full of guests when tbe gravity of 
bis seizure was announced.

Tbe deceased was the sixth dhke of 
Richmond. He was born February 27, 
1818, and succeeded his father In I860. 
He held at various times government 
positions of president of 'trade, lord 
president of the council and secretary 
for Scotland. He will be succeeded 
by his eldest son. the earl of March.

Prices paid to Producers.
Poultry and Eggs—Chickens, roost

ers, 9c; hens, 11c lb. live weight; 
young chickens. 1214013c lb.; eggs, 
fresh, $7.25 07.50 case, 25030c doz, 
strictly fresh.

Vegetables—New potatoes, 50060c 
cwt.; onions, 60075c cwt.

Live Stock—Steers, $3.2503.50 per 
cwt.; cows, $2.7503; mutton ewes, 
$303.25 cwL; wethers. $3.25 cwL; 
hogs, live, $6.25 06.60 cwt.

Roosevelt Back to Capital.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 28.—Presl 

dent Roosevelt has passed tbe last 
day of his summer vacation quietly at 
Sagamore H1U. He and Mrs. Roose
velt, accompanied by two of their 
children, attended the morning 
vices at Christ Episcopal church. The 
president and Mrs. Roosevelt and their 
children now at home. Secretary and 
Mrs. Loeb and members of the execu
tive staff left Monday morning tor 
Washington.

Novel Church Scheme.
Chicago. Sept. 26.—John H. Botid of 

the First Presbyterian church of 
Evahston has solved, or thinks he his 
solved, the problem of filling his 
church on Sunday evenings. He argues 
that the roast beef sandwich Is bettei 
than preaching. If beautiful women 
and splendid Binging will not attract 

to service, only one thlDg will, 
and that Is the hearty meal. Conse
quently a new plan will be tried.

This will be the prbgram at the 
chnreh tomorrow evening:

Hot roast beef sandwiches.
Hymn No. 338 (four stanzas).
Hot coffee, chocolate, hot tea.
Brief talk by the elder.
Lobster salad, potato salad, shrimp

ilad.
Patriotic hymn.
Chafing dish delicacies (p.-epared by 

beautiful girls).
Hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That 

Binds.”
Olives, pickles, radishes, young 

onions.
Daxology.
Evening services in auditor!‘
Students from Northwestern uni

versity have been Invited. They will 
be there.

Sute >1 Ohio, City of Toledo, Luca* Coon-
Frank J. Cheney make* oath 
■e aeaior partner of the firm of L. .  —— .
Co., doing buaaneaa is the City of Toledo, 

ounty and State aforesaid, and that aald firm 
ill pay the aum of ONE HUNDRED 
ARS for each and every 

_iat can not be cured by the

presence, this 6th day of 1

A story book—the directory to a

Lewiston Militia Disbands.
Lewiston, Idaho, Sept. 30.—Lieuten

ant Chapman, commanding Company 
G, Idaho National guard, has received 
official notification from Adjutant Gen
eral Vickers that the company would 
be disbanded on account o f failure 
hold drill and business meetings for 
the past six months.

Train Was Ditched.
Chattanooga, lenn.. Sept. 30.—The 

Cincinnati Southern passenger train 
No. 2, which left Chattanooga at 10 
a. m., ran Into a cow at Glenmary, 120 
miles north of Chattanooga and cue 
onglne, two mail cars, baggage car 
and express car left the tracks and 
rolled down a steep embankment En
gineer Frank Parker was instantly 
killed and seven men badly Injured, 
two fatally.

Safe Blown Up at Dayton.

Dayton, Wash., 8ept 30.—The safe 
at the Homestead saloon, owned by 
L. E. Harris, was blown open and 
about $75 taken. Both doors of the 
safe were blown off, and it Is thought 
a liquid explosive of some kind was 
used.

RHEUMATISM
A n  A l l  the Year Round Disease.

Rheumatism does not come and go with winter 
time always; in factAome suffer more during the 
Spring and Summer thah at any other season. When 
the blood is charged with Uric Acid, Alkali and other 
irritating poisons, then the system is in the right 
condition for Rheumatism to develop, and an attack 
ig liable to come at any time, Winter or Summer.

Rheumatism, becausft It attacks different parts of 
the body, and is sudden or slow in its action, is given 
various names such as acute and chronic, muscular, 
articular, inflammatory,inercurial and sciatic, but it la 
the same old acid blood that causes all. Some aiQ 

constant sufferers, while others have only occasional spells of Rheumatism, 
but either kind is wearing upon the constitution, and in time produce! 
stiffness in tye muscles and joints, nod sometimes the adds thrown off b j 
the hlnnd settle tmon the valves o ' the

Portland, Ind., Jan. 10,1908.
Aftar being terribly crippled fo l 

three yeare with Rheumatism, end 
having tried well known remedlee I  
could get no relief. And having 
re ed  of the wonderful effect# of 
8. B. a., X concluded to try it, end 
am happy to aay that X was entirely 
eared, end am able to work aa well 
as X ever did.

I  oheerfully reoommend S. 8. 8. to 
all sufferers of this terrible dlteeee, 
end will eey that if  they will con* 
tinne the treatment, as per direo* 
tlona, they will And a permanent

the blood settle upon the valves o* the 
heart and ends suddenly and fatally.

It  won’t  do to let Rheumatism 
ran on. It  is a dangerous disease, and 
you can never tell where it is goinjj to 
strike. Home remedies, plasters, lini
ments and such things as produce 
counter-irritation, are soothing and 
may relieve the pain temporarily, but 
the polluted, acid blood cannot be 
reached byexternal applications.

Rheumatism must be t r e a te d  
through the blood, and no remedy 
brings such prompt and lasting relief 
as S. S. S. It  attacks the disease in 
the blood, neutralizes the acids, and 
removes all irritating poisons and effete matter from the system.

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the thin acid blood, and, as it circs* 
lutes through the body, the corroding, gnawing poisons and acid deposits 
are dislodged and washed out o f tUb muscles and joints, and the sufferer 

is happily relieved from the discomforts 
and misery of Rheumatism.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, 
does not contain any Potash or mineral 
of any kind, and can be taken w ith  
saf^y by old and yonng.

Rheumatic sufferers w h o  write us 
about their case w ill receive valuable aid and helpful advice from our 
physicians, for which no charge is made. W e will mail free our special 
book on Rheumatism, which is the result of years of practical experience in 
treating this disease. It contains mnch interesting information about all 
kinds of Rheumatism. THE SW IFT SPECIFIC C O.. ATLANTA, GA.

A  W. GLEASON,
Seal.) Notary Public,
nail’* Catarrh Cor* la taken internally and 

:ta directly on the blood and tnocoua aurfacea 
f tbe ayatem. Send for testimonial*, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Dnipriata. 75c.
Hall’a Family Pilla are the beat

Towne—I suppose you have beard 
that old Lawyer 8harpe la lying at 
the point of death.

Browne-No. Well, well, the ruling 
passion, strong In death, eh?—rnila- 
delphla Press.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrhp the best remedy to use 
for their children during teething period.

Auntie, ought Bertie Wilson to have 
smiled so often at me In church?” 

‘No, dear. Where was he sitting?” 
‘Behind me."—London Punch.

PITA Permanently Cured. Itofluornervooane 
r l lo  after Aral day’a uae of Dr-KllnY* Great Nerve
E K S s t& fw & ’SBSSSt

The literary lion with whiskers Is 
certainly bearded In his den.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

Bilious?
J)izzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It’s your 
liver! U se  A yer’s P ills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard
a  beautiful brown or rich black? Use

B UC KING H A M ’S D YE

MITCHELL, LEW IS A STAYER OO.Portland, Oiwsee

CONSTIPATION

BRT.TAWT.lt ASSAYS
Gold......$-751 Gold end Silver......... $L0»
t <i.it ......761 Gold, Silver, Copper.... LSS

OGDEN ASSAY OOMPANV, 
175* Arapehee St., Denver, Colo.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
»3.88 4*3 SHOES IK

They equal those 
that have been cost
ing yon from $4.00 
to $3.00. The Im
mense sole of W. L. 
Douglas shoe* proves 
their superiority over 
all other makos.

Sold by retail shoe 
dealer* everywhere.

OB*Colt prore* Ik 
valae la Douxlaa 
Corea* la the hi 
grade fat.leather
Our t4 Btlt Ida,  Ui___

Shoe* by mall, 26 eaira. m
Catalog free. W. L. 1*00.LAS. Broekt.

Ira. Illaatrated


